Leadership D51

Developing & Connecting Community Leaders

Growing Tomorrows Leaders

The Leadership D51 course is an entry point that offers established and emerging business and community members a unique opportunity to come together to:

- Learn more about District 51 through balanced and open discussion.
- Deepen community relationships in order to support student career exploration, mental health and deepened family partnership.
- Recruit and secure new partners and team members to support the efforts of District 51 and its Strategic Plan.

Who Should Apply?

We are looking for aspiring leaders as well as young professionals that are passionate about Mesa County and want to make an impact on the things that matter to them.

- Diverse community partners.
- Rising leaders in their profession who are eager to grow.
- Dedicated volunteers for non-profit organizations and civic activities.

What it means to serve:

Leadership D51 will meet five times throughout the school year on the following dates: October 19, December 14, February 15 and April 12 with an end of session graduation celebration. You must attend all classes to graduate. If you cannot commit to the outlined dates we invite you to apply next year. This is a community partnership and D51 requests that your company know of your commitment to expand your community engagements through our program.

Apply Today:
d51schools.org
Session One
- Introduction to the District
- Strategic Plan
- School Board and Leadership

Session Two
Prepared and Supported Students
- Student Wellness
- Academic Success
- Robust Options for Learning

Session Three
Prepared and Supported Staff
- Professional Learning
- Diverse and Growing Staff Pipeline
- Staff Wellness

Session Four
Engaged & Supportive Community Partnerships
- Transparent Resource Allocation
- Effective Community Partnerships
- Communication and Connection with Families

Apply Today:
d51schools.org